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No. 177

AN ACT

HB 797

Amending the act of June1, 1959 (P.L.392), entitled “An act relating :0 the
retirementof Stateemployes;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelatingthereto,”extendingtheacttojusticesof thepeacepaid19y the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe creditingof certainserviceandprovidingfor
a new classof membership.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclause(ii) of clause(a) of subsection(6) of section102,
actof June1, 1959 (P.L.392),known as the “StateEmployes’Retirement
Codeof 1959,” amendedDecember10, 1968 (P.L.1156),is amendedto
read:

Section102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasusedin
thisact,unlessadifferentmeaningis plainly requiredby thecontext,shall
havethe following meanings:

***

(6) “State employe” shall mean a person in one or more of the
following categories:

(a) Any person holding a State office or position under the
Commonwealth,employed on a yearly or monthly basis by the State
governmentof the Commonwealth,in any capacitywhatsoeverexcept
any officer or employeemployedon a per diem or hourly basis for less
thanonehundred(100) daysor sevenhundredfifty (750)hoursotherthan
a legislativeemploye,andexceptanyofficer or employewho haselected
membershipin the Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementSystemandhas
not filed with the Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementBoardan election
inwriting to transfersuchmembershipandbecomeamemberof theState
Employes’RetirementSystem.Suchdefinitionshallinclude,but shallnot
be limited to—

(ii) Any judge or justice of the peacewhose salary is paid by the
Commonwealth,includingtheChiefJusticeandanyjudgeof theSupreme
Court, the PresidentJudgeandanyjudge of the SuperiorCourt, andany
judge or associatejudge not learnedin the law of anycourt of common
pleas or orphans’ court, and any judge of the Municipal Court of
Philadelphia,the County Court of Allegheny County and the Juvenile
Court of Allegheny County.

Section 2. Clause (a) of subsection(1) of section 202 of the act,
amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.695), is amendedand said subsectionis
amendedby addinga clauseto read:
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Section 202. Classesof Membership.—
(1) Membershipin the retirementsystemshallbe comprisedof the

following classes:
(a) ClassA which shall consistof all contributorswho electedprior to

May 18, 1937,to make contributionsat a ratedeterminedto provide a
member’sannuityof oneone-hundredth(1/100)of final averagesalaryfor
eachyearof serviceandto havea Stateannuity calculatedon the basisof
oneone-hundredth(1/100)of final averagesalaryfor eachyearof service,
anymemberof ClassE who electsto transferto ClassA accordingto the
provisionsof section303.1 and section506 (9), and all State employes
becomingcontributors on or after May 18, 1937, whose benefits are
compulsorilyon suchbasis, includingjusticesof thepeace,exceptfor the
provisionsof paragraphs(c), (d), (d.1), (d.2), (d.3), (e), [and] (e.l) and (e.2)
of this subsection.

(e.2) ClassE-2 which shall consistofall justicesof the peacepaid
by the Commonwealthwho haveelectedto becomemembersof such
classunderthe provisionsof section506, subsection(10.1).

Section 3. Subsection(1) of section 301 of the act is amendedby
adding a clauseto read:

Section301. Members’Contributionson Accountof CurrentService.
(1) From the salaryof eachmemberof the single or dual coverage

groupwho is acontributor,thereshallbedeductedandpaidinto thefund,
by theStateTreasurerthroughtheDepartmentof Revenue,suchpercent
of hissalaryasshallbecomputedaccordingto theclassof hismembership
as follows:

(e.2) A memberof ClassE-2shall makecontributionsat oneand
one-half(1 1/2) timestherate ofcontribution requiredofa memberof
ClassA.

Section4. The first paragraphof subsection(1) of section304 of the
act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.695),is amendedto read:

Section304. Contributionsby Commonwealthor OtherEmployer.—
(1) Contributionson accountof membersof ClassA, ClassB, ClassD,

ClassD-1, ClassD-2, ClassD-3, ClassE, [and] ClassE-l and ClassE-2shall
be as follows:

Section 5. Subsection(1) of section401 of the act is amendedby
addinga clauseto read:

Section401. SuperannuationRetirementAllowances.—
(1) Upon retirement at or after superannuationretirement age,a

contributor who is a memberof the singleor dualcoveragegroupwhose
entire serviceshallhavebeenin one classof membershipandwho has
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madeapplication in accordancewith the provisionsof article V. section
506subsection(1), shallreceiveasuperannuationretirementallowancein
accordancewith the following provisions:

(e.2) The superannuationretirementallowance of a meniber of
ClassE-2 shall consistofa member’sannuity which shall be equalto
the actuarial equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsand a State
annuitywhich shall consistof—

(i) A basiccomponentof oneand one-halfpercent(.015) offinal
averagesalaryfor eachyearofserviceasa justiceofthe peace.

(ii) Anequalizingcomponentequalto theamount,ifany,bywhich
the member’sannuity is less than the Stateannuity attributable to
contributory service.

Section 6. Clause (a) of subsection(1) of section 402 of the act,
amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.695), is amendedto read:

Section402. WithdrawalBenefits.—
(1) Upon discontinuanceof servicebefore reachingsuperannuation

retirementageby resignationor dismissalor for any reasonother than
deathor receiptof adisability supplementby acontributorwith less than
one hundred(100) involuntary withdrawal credits or leave of absence
without pay,acontributorwho ceasesto be aStateemployeshallbepaid
on demandfrom the fund:

(a) In the caseof a memberof ClassA, ClassB, ClassD, ClassD-1,
ClassD-2, ClassD-3, ClassE, [or] ClassE- 1 or ClassE-2.—

The full amount of the accumulateddeductions standing to his
individual credit in the members’annuity savings accountas of the
termination of such service,the full amount of the accumulatedsocial
security integration deductionsstandingto his individual credit in the
social security integration members’annuity savings account and, in
addition, in the caseof a contributor who has made contributionson
accountof pastserviceaccordingto the provisionsof article III. section
302 subsection(2) (1) the amountspaid by him as the equivalentof the
contributionsof the Commonwealth.[except in the caseof a] Amember
[who has ten (10) or more years of credited service and elects] who has
accumulatedone hundred (100) or more involuntary withdrawal
creditsmayelectto vesthisaccumulateddeductionsandhisaccumulated
social securityintegrationdeductionsandcontinueasanon-contributing
member.

Section 7. Subsection(2) of section402 of the act is amendedby
adding aclauseto read:

Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—

(2) Upon discontinuanceof servicebefore reachingsuperannuation
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retirement age,a contributor who is a memberof the single or dual
coveragegroup andwhoseentireserviceshallhavebeenin oneclassof
membership,if qualifiedin accordancewith thefollowing provisions,may
elect to receive a withdrawal allowance computed for his class of
membershipas follows:

(d.1) The withdrawal allowanceof a memberof ClassE-2 who
discontinueshisserviceasajusticeofthepeaceafterten(10) years,shall
consistof—

(i) A member’sannuity which shall be theactuarial equivalentat
thedateofreceiptof benefitsof his accumulateddeductions,and

(ii) A Stateannuityhavinga valueequal to the presentvalueof a
Stateannuitybeginningatsuperannuationretirement-age-cakulated-in
accordancewith theprovisionsofsection401subsection(1) clause(e.2).

Section8. Subsection(2.1) of section402of the act, amendedJuly 31,
1968 (P.L.695),is amendedto read:

Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—
***

(2.1) A contributor who is a memberof the singleor dual coverage
group,who hascredit for multiple service,whoseserviceis discontinued
voluntarily or involuntarily beforeattainingeligibility for superannuation
retirement and who appliesfor a withdrawalallowance,shall receivea
voluntary or involuntary withdrawal allowancein accordancewith the
following provisions:

(a) A contributor shall be eligible for a voluntary or involuntary
withdrawal allowanceif he shall, upon the date of discontinuanceof
service,haveaccruedonehundred(100)voluntarywithdrawalcreditsor
onehundred(100) involuntary withdrawalcredits.

(b) Foreachyear of creditedserviceacontributor shallbe entitled
accordingto classof membershipto voluntaryor involuntary withdrawal
creditsdeterminedby referenceto the following table:
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Numberof Withdrawal Credits
for EachYear of Service

Voluntary Involuntary
Classof Withdrawal Withdrawal

Membership Credits Credits
(1) (2) (3)

State Employes
Retirement

System
A 4 10
B 4 10
C 4 10
D 10 10

D-1 10 10
D-2 10 10
D-3 16 2/3 16 2/3
E 5 10

E-1 5 10
E-2 10 10

Public School
Employes’

RetirementSystem
T-A 4 10
T-B 0 0
T-C 4 10

In determiningeligibility for a voluntary withdrawal allowance only
accumulatedvoluntarywithdrawalcreditsdeterminedwith referenceto
columns(1) and (2) shall be addedand in determiningeligibility for an
involuntary withdrawal allowance only accumulated involuntary
withdrawalcreditsdeterminedwith referenceto columns(1) and(3) shall
be added.In the caseof amemberof ClassE or ClassE-1 who serveson
the Supremeor SuperiorCourt,any serviceasamemberof the General
Assembly completedprior to January1, 1947, shallbe credited for the
purposeof accumulatingvoluntary withdrawal credits as service as a
memberof ClassD.

(c) The voluntary or involuntary withdrawal allowanceshall be the
sumof the annuitiescomputedseparatelywith respectto servicein each
classof membershipfor which the contributor has receivedcredit in
accordancewith the appropriateprovisionsof section402 subsection(2)
of this articleandarticle IV. section402subsection(2) of thePublicSchool
Employes’ RetirementCode:Provided,That (i) the final averagesalary
usedin the computationof the withdrawalallowanceattributableto each
classof membershipshallbecomputedwith referenceto thecontributor~s
totalcreditedservice,(ii) in the caseof a contributor who hastransferred
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from ClassB to ClassA, the prior service componentapplicable to an
original membershall have a value equal to an annuity beginning at
superannuationretirementageof oneone-hundred-sixtieth(1/160)of his
final averagesalarymultiplied by totalyearsof prior servicemultiplied by
the ratio of yearsof contributoryserviceat the oneone-hundred-sixtieth
(1/160)rateto totalyearsof contributoryserviceplusoneone-hundredth
(1/100)of his final averagesalarymultiplied by totalyearsof prior service
multiplied by the ratio of years of contributory service at the one
one-hundredth(1/100) rateto totalyearsof contributoryservice.

Section9. Subsection(3.1) of section405 andsubsections(1), (2) and
(3) of section407of theact,amendedJuly31,1968(P.L.695),areamended
to read:

Section405. Disability Supplement.—

(3.1) A contributorshallbeentitledto twenty (20)disabilitycreditsfor
eachyearof serviceasamemberof ClassA, ClassB, ClassC, ClassD, Class
D-l., ClassD-2, ClassD-3, ClassE, [or] ClassE-l or ClassE-2, andto ten
(10)disabilitycreditsfor eachyearof creditedserviceasamemberof Class
T-A, ClassT-B or ClassT-C.

Section407. Death Benefits.—
(1) Any contributor who is entitled to a superannuationretirement

allowanceby reasonof havingreachedsuperannuationretirementageor
anymemberof ClassA, ClassB orClassC who hasto hiscredittwenty-five
(25)yearsof serviceasa memberof suchclassor any memberof ClassD,
ClassD-1, ClassD-2 or ClassD-3 who hasto his credit ten (10) yearsof
qualifiedlegislativeserviceoranymemberof ClassE or ClassE-1who has
to hiscredit twenty (20) yearsofjudicial serviceor anymemberofClass
E-2whohasto hiscredit ten (10) yearsofserviceasajusticeofthepeace
or any contributor with credit for multiple servicewho hasaccumulated
one hundred (100) voluntary withdrawal credits, may file with the
retirement board a written application for retirement in the form
required for suchapplicationbut requestingthat such retirementshall
becomeeffective asof the time of his death,electingone of the options
providedin article IV. section 404 andnominating a beneficiaryunder
said option as requiredin said section.In all suchcases,the application
shallbeheldby theretirementboarduntil thecontributorshallfile alater
application in the usual manner for a superannuationretirement
allowanceor until the deathof the contributoroccurringwhile in State
service,atwhich timehisretirementshallbecomeeffectivewith thesame
benefitsto the designatedbeneficiaryasif the contributorhadretired on
the day immediatelyprecedinghis death.

(2) Any contributor who is entitled to a superannuationretirement
allowanceby reasonof having reachedsuperannuationretirementageor
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any member of Class A, Class B, or Class C who has to his credit
twenty-five (25)yearsof serviceasa memberof suchclassor anymember
of ClassD, ClassD-1, ClassD-2 or ClassD-3 who hasto hiscredit ten (10)
yearsof qualified legislativeserviceor anymemberof ClassE or ClassE-1
who hasto hiscredit twenty (20)yearsofjudicial serviceor anymember
of ClassE-2 who hasto his credit ten (10) yearsofserviceas c justice
of the peace,or any contributorwith credit for multiple servicewho has
accumulatedone hundred(100) voluntary withdrawalcredits, and who
hasdied while in Stateservicebeforefiling with the retirementboarda
written application for a retirementallowanceasprovidedin subsection
(1) of thissection,shallbe consideredashavingretired andelectedOption
1 as provided in article IV. section 404 as of the day immediately
precedinghisdeath.In suchevent,paymentunderOption1 shallbemade
to the beneficiarydesignatedin thenominationof beneficiaryformon file
with the retirement board,or if said beneficiary has predeceasedthe
contributor,to the legal representativeof said contributor.

(3) Shoulda contributordie beforebecomingeligible for retirement
according to the provisionsof subsection(1) or (2) of this section,after
[havingcompletedten (10)yearsof totalcreditedserviceor]= having umulated
one hundred(100) involuntary withdrawal credits, thereshall be paid to his
estate,or to such personas heshall havenominatedby written designationduly
executedand filed with the retirementboard, his accumulateddeductions,his
accumulatedsocial securityintegrationdeductions,andin addition,the present
value of a State annuity beginning at superannuationretirement age and
calculatedin accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof section401 of this
articleandbasedupon the final averagesalary,yearsof creditedservice,average
non-coveredsalary, and social security integration credit of the deceased
contributor,andreducedas follows:

(a) In the caseof a memberof ClassA, ClassB or ClassC, whoseentire
serviceshall havebeenin oneclassof membership,the presentvalueof theState
annuity shall be multiplied by the ratio determinedby dividing the numberof
yearsof creditedserviceprior to deathby twenty-five (25), unlessthenumberof
yearsof servicewhich he would haveto his credithadhe continuedin service
until superannuationretirementageis less than twenty-five (25), in whichcase
suchlessernumberof yearsof serviceshall besubstitutedfor twenty-five (25) in
the denominatorof the ratio.

(b) In the caseof a memberof ClassE, or ClassE-1, whoseentireservice
shallhavebeenin oneclassof membership,thepresentvalueof the Stateannuity
shall be multiplied by the ratio determinedby dividing the numberof yearsof
creditedserviceprior to deathby twenty (20), unlessthe numberof years of
servicewhich he would haveto his credit had he continuedin serviceuntil
superannuationretirementageis lessthan twenty(20), in whichcasesuchlesser
numberof yearsof serviceshallbesubstitutedfor twenty(20) in thedenominator
of the ratio.

(c) In the caseof a contributorwith credit for multiple service,the present
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valueof the Stateannuityshallbe multipliedby the ratio determinedby dividing
the numberof voluntarywithdrawalcreditsto hiscreditat dateof deathby one
hundred(100), unlessthe numberof voluntary withdrawal credits which he
would have to his credit had he continued in service until superannuation
retirementageis less thanonehundred(100), in which casesuchlessernumber
of withdrawal credits shall be substituted for one hundred (100) in the
denominatorof the ratio.

Section10. Section503 of theactis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—

(9.9) Upon receipt of a notice of election to becomea memberof
ClassE-2from anyjusticeof thepeacetheboardshall determine(a) the
amount of accumulateddeductions which would have been in the
member’sannuity savingsaccount to the credit of suchjustice of the
peacehad he been a memberof Class E-2 throughout the period or
periodsof his eligibility to bea memberof ClassE-2 up to theeffective
dateof his noticeof election to becomea memberof ClassE-2, and (b)
theactualamountofaccumulateddeductionsto thecrcditof thejustice
of thepeaceasof theeffectivedateof his notice of election to becomea
memberof Class E-2.

The boardshall certify theamount required to bepaid, if any, by the
justice of the peaceequal to theamount determinedunder (a) abovein
excessof the amountdeterminedunder (b).

Section11. Subsection(2) of section506 of the act, amendedJuly 31,
1968 (P.L.695),is amendedandsaid sectionis also amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section506. Duties of StateEmployes.—

(2) Eachmemberof ClassA, ClassB, ClassD, ClassD-1, ClassD-2,
ClassD-3, ClassE, [or] ClassE-1 or ClassE-2who hashadat leastfive (5)
yearsof service and eachmemberof ClassC, regardlessof length of
service,who is undersuperannuationretirementageandwho desiresto
receive a disability supplement or withdrawal allowancebasedupon
discontinuanceof service due to physical or mental incapacity for the
performanceof duty, shall file a written applicationwith the retirement
boardor suchapplicationmay be madeby a personacting in his behalf
or by theheadof hisdepartment.For amemberof ClassC, disability shall
includedisabilityincurredwhile engagedin the enforcementof law in his
capacity as a Pennsylvania State Policeman or employe of the
PennsylvaniaState Police Force.

(10.1) In thecaseof anyjusticeof the peacewho electsto becomea
memberof ClassE-2, suchelectionshall beretroactiveto the dateof his
eligibility to becomea memberof ClassE-2.
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Eachjustice of thepeacewho electsto becomea memberofClassE-2
shall make, after certification by the board, payment of the amount
calculatedunder the provisionsof section503 subsection(9.9).

***

Section 12. Sections603,604,607 and608 of the act, amendedJuly
31, 1968 (P.L.695),areamendedto read:

Section 603. State Annuity Accumulation Account.—The State
annuity accumulationaccountshallbe the ledgeraccountto which shall
be credited all contributions with respect to the State annuities
long-servicesupplement.andsocial security integrationState annuities
payableon accountof new membersand original membersof ClassA,
ClassB, ClassD, ClassDi., ClassD-2, ClassD-3, ClassE, [and] ClassE-l
and Class E-2 madein accordancewith the provisionsof article III.
section 304 subsection(1) and all contributions with respect to State
annuities long-servicesupplementand social security integration State
annuitiespayableon accountof new membersand original meinbersof
ClassC m~sdein accordancewith the provisionsof article III. section304
subsection(2), excepttheamountsreceivedundertheprovisionsof theact
of May 12, 1943 (P.L.259), as amended,and the additional amounts
credited to the State Police benefit account.Upon the entitlementof a
contributor to an allowance under the provisions of article IV. with
respectto a new memberor an original member,the necessaryreserves
on accountof membersof ClassA, ClassB, ClassD, ClassD-1, ClassD-2,
ClassD-3, ClassE, [and] ClassE-i and ClassE-2shallbe transferredfrom
the State annuity accumulationaccount to the State annuity reserve
account provided for in section 604 of this article and the necessary
reserveson accountof membersof ClassC Shall be transferredfrom the
State annuity accumulationaccountto the State Police benefit account
providedfor in section606of this article, TheStateannuity accumulation
and reserveaccountfor original membersshallbe discontinuedand the
assetsheldto the creditof suchaccountandmoneysotherwisepayableto
suchaccountshallbe creditedto theStateannuity accumUlationaccount.
Credit for reservesrequiredfor thepaymentof Stateannuitiesheretofore
chargeableto the State annuity accumulationand reserveaccount for
original members on account of retired original membersshall be
transferredfrom the State annuity accumulationaccount to the State
annuity reserveaccount.

Section 604. State Annuity Reserve Account.—Upon transfer of
reserveson accountof a memberof ClassA, ClassB, ClassD, ClassD-1,
ClassD-2, ClassD-3, ClassE, [or] ClassE-l or ClassE-2, who is entitled
to an allowance under the provisions of article IV., the Stateannuity
long-servicesupplementand social security integration Stateannuity of
suchannuitantshallbe chargedto the Stateannuityreserveaccountand
paid from thefund. Shouldthe saidmemberbe subsequentlyrestoredto
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active service, his State annuity long-service supplementand social
security integration State annuity reservecalculatedon the basisof his
attainedageshallbe transferredfrom the Stateannuity reserveaccount
to the State annuity accumulationaccount. Should the State annuity
long-servicesupplementor socialsecurityintegrationStateannuityof any
such memberbe otherwisereducedor discontinuedin accordancewith
the provisions of this act, his State annuity long-servicesupplementor
social security integration State annuity reserve,or such proportionate
part of his State annuity long-service supplementor social security
integration State annuity reserveas correspondsto the amount of the
reductionof his Stateannuity long-servicesupplementor socialsecurity
integration State annuity, shall be transferredfrom the State annuity
reserveaccountto the Stateannuity accumulationaccount.

Section 607. Members’ Annuity Savings Account.—Themembers’
annuity savings accountshall be the ledgeraccount to which shall be
credited the amounts of the salary deduction made from the
compensationof contributorsin accordancewith theprovisionsof article
III. section301 subsections(1), (2), (3), (4) and (5). During the continued
active membershipof a contributor such amountshallbe creditedwith
statutoryinterest.Uponthe entitlementof amemberof ClassA, ClassB,
ClassCwho is anenforcementofficer, ClassD, ClassD-1, ClassD-2, Class
D-3, Class E, [or] Class E-l or Class E-2, to an allowance under the
provisionsof article IV., the total accumulateddeductionsto his credit
shallbe transferredfrom the members’annuity savingsaccountto the
members’annuity reserveaccount provided for in section 608 of this
article. Upon entitlement of a memberof ClassC who is an officer or
employe of the PennsylvaniaState Police to an allowance under the
provisionsof article IV., the total accumulateddeductionsto his credit
shallbe transferredfrom the members’annuity savingsaccount to the
StatePolicemembers’annuityreserveaccountprovidedfor in section609
of this article.

Section 608. Members’ Annuity ReserveAccount.—Themembers’
annuity reserveaccountshall be the ledger accountto which shallbe
creditedthe reservesheld for the paymentof all members’annuitiesand
social securityintegrationmembers’annuitieson accountof membersof
ClassA, ClassB, ClassC whois anenforcementofficer, ClassD, ClassD-1,
Class D-2, ClassD-3, ClassE, [and] ClassE-1 and ClassE-2. Upon the
entitlement of such member to an allowanceunder the provisionsof
article IV., an amount equivalent to the amount of his accumulated
deductions shall be transferred from the members’ annuity savings
account to the members’annuity reserveaccountand, thereafter,his
members’annuityshallbechargedto saidaccountandpaidfromthe-fund.
Shouldthesaidcontributorbesubsequentlyrestoredto activeservice,his
members’annuityreserve,calculatedon thebasisof hisattainedage,shall
be transferred from the members’ annuity reserve account to the
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members’annuity savings accountand placed to his individual, credit.
Upon the entitlement of such member to an allowance under the
provisions of article IV., an amount equivalent to the amount of his
accumulatedsocial security integration deductionsshall be transferred
from the social securityintegrationmembers’annuity savingsaccountto
the members’annuity reserveaccountand,thereafter,hissocial security
integrationmembers’annuity shallbe chargedto said accountand paid
from the fund. Should the said contributor be subsequentlyrestoredto
active service,his social security integration member’sannuity reserve,
calculatedon the basisof his attainedage,shallbe transferredfrom the
members’ annuity reserve account to the social security integration
members’annuity savingsaccountand placedto his individual credit.

Section13. Theprovisionsof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyand
shall be applicablewith respectto membercontributionsand credited
serviceofjusticesof the peaceasof thedateeachbecameasalariedofficer
of the Commonwealth.

APPROVED—The7th day of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 177.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


